[Daily fat consumption by the population of Warsaw].
Fat intake with the diet has been assessed within screening Pol-MONICA--Warsaw Project in randomly selected sample of Warsaw inhabitants aged between 35 and 64 years. Altogether 2571 individuals have been screened. Fat intake in daily diet has been estimated by the 24-hour recall technique. In men, fat intake covered 38.4% of the total energy supply with the diet whereas in female population - 37.7%. Mean contribution of SFA and P/S ratio in both sex groups have been 15.8% and 0.285, respectively. Daily cholesterol intake has been 641 mg (224 mg/1000 kcal) in male and 456 mg (227/1000 kcal) in female population. These values did not change significantly with the age of the screened individuals. Such a diet may be considered atherogenic.